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ONE pug

ta'- rf 'irâfSÏ- j6B*
h&f-u à&üy .ertLgjtJM ‘3Sœsfczï;.

V9 aiyUEffim SûttoSuof Sale[ energy, lack ol eourage, ied "evraf 
i ,es by. gloomy foreboding and dé-
-I wniifuLeif Uriffïth'MdnerîrmibleTïnrt' 

écume eo weak I could scarcely get * round. 
4ook medicine Without benefit, nod finally 
ÿTthIkd to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Alter 
»e that bottle 1 ftit.so much better I hat !

• .tinned Its use, and six bottles maue me 
;k;w woman. When my littlo girl v.as t 
ty, sbe'conld not keep anything on ber 

. .;aqcli, and we.«ave her Hood’s £arsapa-

rMi'MThe" constant hacldng, racking, per-? 
sistent cough that sticks to you in spite Z 

have done to get rid. g2Sfi|ea^
tof «everything
of it,me^ps^b

The longer Âe. cough s'6c)p% the more 
seriotis menacent becomes'tpypur health.

It Is ^Verÿ éÈîf tohtt^T^cr get rid ot ; 

the cold1 at the -outset by1 usiiqf --.

Dr. Wtrta’M^r 
Norway Pine Syrup.

In nearly, every case it will allay the ; 
inflammation, soothe the irritation, heal j 

• the diseasial JOjtfôus lining of the lungs |

ijri
;-*é$ç&éÿi .«d?"teedved

np m'ÿtiiéit ___
dbÿ a6^Septwfirâ)er, ^Wfer the 
PWi’fâéeHîfâ^CSqyeriyhept Lob- 

wtêÇ H^^yi^atii-Arichat, N.S. 
iBay Viévv^ piêfôu County, N. S. : 
Inverness,-Margaree Harbor, N.S 

- IsiVaps Harbor.Uuysborough Coun 
. tÿ, S.â.ÿaB[t"lle Bras d’Or, Aide 
’ Ppint;7Ni§4 Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 

Georg.et<y\vjr, P. E. I. ; Bûctouelie 
:T3.uctc6tiieHaibos, N. B. ; She 

Westmoreland . County,

...îach, and we«ave lier Hood’s pursana-
la which cured her.’’ .Jtaal.T^osiiS 1m- 

v Wallsceburg. Ont ...

food's Sarsapasilla
très kidney and' liver tro'ftles, re
ives the back, and builds cp the 
hole system. ' “

Wen. Aitktifc. ~-Xasaser.Mqnta^ue

W. F. Weeks- "Fredericton- : - , 
David Reid Victorfk CTross) 
'damsay Anld West CSMieod . 
Frank Halliday Eldon . r" 
Ramsay Auld West Qpvelieidt 
J.A.È.McDonald Little Pond-s-<?l

leather or rubber $oles.. Jîx';\¥.. %
jr "*=S"À if

.'BLACK JîlQ^.^P BOOTS 

rSâ^eÔîi tig or low heels., .. .'. .Tr..,

GREY KID'BOOTS, newëÉtf)

;ops. ^ith

**»oalf"
:5r'«ç^jfesame as-above,

£4.95-and up"-

inOLTue,. Westmoreland . County, 
NY B!fTôrfc.Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders willcon- be 
side red for.:—

(a) The whole of each including 
the" land, "building or buildings 

and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only. „■

(c) The building or. buildings 
only.

i , -(d) The plant only, wholly, or 
in part.

-All qf-th^.buildings are, single 
,"Sbnstructed :of wood * 
ttnt9t2hôiiÇt$m.f are capable of 
helrig ifeitifii*Wmoved iBtact.&S 1

Ï A f'dLUX

maim^"br a bôiTorîandza Dtfpffx = 
steam 'jjS&Bjpf&Q-tf. ' % '

. -r-Ibd. say^^properties.^çe ope» -jj 
, inspeètgn, upoiu ;

department:
jiféeti,-

special- lines in Brown
and Blacks,

Browns—$6.50^ ?.po, 9.5e | Blacks - $3,75 t^> ^8.50

- Misses’., Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the -Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best 'itf

Wë': Prepay
trK f g

Ship to?. ;. ' . ’T-

afe£ æ,-

P%âé^-és.‘

once i^ire, througb ;the eternal 
.iufauEilenesa' of- its sylogizing, 
that nothing could or would hap- 
pen^tO RuggleîusCWcàWê——, 

There wm 'A

Red---Gross scares- 
bred heartaches !

Sfeülïê
must have 
There was always the possTïïiTTt) 
that this huddled, heap still for
ever, or "that RlfifFlynS ofe-^wTorn

pull at the door-" 
I bell, and thb^#iiQr fumbled- in.' 
Lllg.^ljiad....not _■ been -^°.ac thirty 
f-minuias.-. ' •ü.i.f. • ' '"."r „•

marked ‘‘Éurs-oî'^

•fe-

âti sexaet

five .céfits more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.^

". : rM
.-

.i>tZ

h-;««*Os«i witÿ--1

Pie*5à

ÿytys

■«**
"Sy-Nrii

f&r*- Ji'ifvV,
lajk'J
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Thy deatlij^fs lové td. ÛT 

Ta heav’n. I sing, and hither
0 V

*>ring
An off ring unto Thee I

No diademfcnfjd^sal i ng gems, ^ 
Nor Mgmj^uVrtTshecl gold ;

Of costliness, ijp^ï. sbssess; . — 
These litele^ j^e, and cold. 5

For Love’s Sake. " this offring 
' i take—
My-grateiul life, made swefc 

My prayer and praise thro' pain- 
tilled dayflT—

I lay it at -JPhy feet !" ;

Thou art myTfay. !" - fyohi,®^ by
day

Thy face is imaged clear 
Within my heart, whose. Light 

Thou art;
Thus, Xord.'Lhave no fear. '.1—

Thou art my- Truth jR'om early 
youth

- Thau hast been'all to me;
By Thy wise Hand my yearn 

were planned 
For good, I plainly see.

Thou artjnylife ? Thro’ stotiÿie* 
strife î

My hand 'Thou did4 -firm 
hold; ,

And mad’st" more 'string Thy 
gift of song.

That shines, by Tlftâie, tit# 
.. gold^—,. - . —

And so Thou-^i&ï'déar:
Heart

5 4fe,

wears a rather singular uniform 
and carries colours* riddled at 
Waterloo. One of us, however, 
meeting Rpggles’ mother in the 
'street, with a tace of dumb agony, 
dared asked no news.

What kept us in touch with 
him was the splendid work done 
in thoSe days by newspaper cor- 
-respondents of all nationalities, 
ten and camera kept before the. 

world at largo those- graphic 
graphic episodes,- seized upon the 
very plastic of life, at stations, ' 
on board transports, and - in the 
Transvaal proper/. 'Hqycjtoany of 
those snapshots .presenting am
bulance and

.-v-. wj&sjij

heart

Of all my songs the best|
Each note, eaeîî èjjrd, is'-* 

dear LonJ,
To touch and make souls blest-.

Thy glory shines on me in lines 
Of pentecostal tire;

By Thy sweet Grace, my 
embrace 

To lift me higher and higher !

Blest Three in One ! The hymn 
» is done;

My heart's Heart calls to me
High, Triune Power! Crown— 

bless—this hour,
I consecrate to Thee !

g By Gabriel Francis, Powers,
Avg Maria.)

Concluded ♦

After that he came honft more 
rarely. He was up to his eye; 
and ears in work; and when he 
did come home, this tall, hand 

- some, finely-drillied tellow was 
full of anew knowledge which 
diverged farther and farther from 
the poor things we had possessed 
in common. I would scarcely 
dare even to call by t^ÿiv^ pro 
per names the technical branches 
that were routine to him, but, 
though the terms were, strange, 
he used them in a modestly frank 
way, as though unconscious of, 
or condoning, our ignorance. 
And if we grew very sure Bug
gies was gôing to be uncommonly 
strong on his own ground, wt 
were still more sure he was an 

nice

and brondygl tubes, and thus rid the 
system %igl=4he bad. effects of the 
lingering congÊ or cold.

Dr. WooS's'Norway Pine Syrup has 
been universally used for the past 
30 years, and so great has been its 
success, it is only natural that a great 
many imitations have been placed on 
the market.

Don’t accept any of these, so-called 
Pine Syrups. Get the original “Dr. 
Wood’s." ■ - .

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only Jjy The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto," Ont;

/■41 •„ :" — • 

This] year we
'S .

MEN’S
have many

your own 
4in-the 
ever, a great
this means. paper j ^ “MK6R*PS

,ccrs of a, certain regiment ift con- L -.Tlien ona of us Said, soberly : 
noction with this 1 ne in the “Buck, ifeah 
text: “The So-and-So’s in par- | lieve it.”
tieular behaved with extraor
dinary gallantry. Tlie fighting 
lasted ten hours, during which 
time the Brithish troops had 
food nor water,” etc. etc., What 
electrified us was that in the 
back 'low, bareheaded, in un
dress uniform, like the rest of 
them (and with a pipe stuck in i 
hja mouth), was Ruggles-^-oiir 
Buggies ! It seemed too good to 
be .true. For a_ little while we 
had got him back amongst us 
and he was not changed^ one 
whit, fl-om the ..familiar twist of 
hair between temple and mid- 
for-head to (he unconcern of the 
half-smiling lips upon- the briar; 
only the young, young face was 
connected with loose khaki; and 
beyond tlie sturdy British figures 
the broad, irregular markings of 
the veldt penciled the distance.

Our joy did not last long. 
Digby Jones was killed about 
this time, and—the Botnans, who 
had never known him, drew, to
gether and spoke of it in hush
ed voices. Loss of- life, they 
said, was a terrible thing, wheth
er among Boer or English; but 
what choked them was the holo; 
caust that went up, with every 
one of those English School-boys 
standing, forth in his untried uni
form^ a target to the enemy’s 
guns. 'I

unusually nice boy. Of .this, f “Especially,” added' one of the 

and other fact, leaking out later, -«‘’«“P. ‘'when y°u «*0P to thinK

“Hang it all !' D’you suppose 
I’d iirfent it for fun? I just 
met his sister down the street.

. He rose to address the twelve 
good men and true on behalf of 
his client.

“My unfortunate client," he 
begin, in a quaking voice, 4ind 
a dry -throat,-then stepped.

Fumbling about his papers he 
began again. “My unfortunate
client------ .“ Again his throat
dried up, and his voice trailed off 
into a hoarser'whisper.

Desparingly mopping Jus fore
head with H handkerchief, lie 
made another attempt.
fortunate client------ .”
was nojgood. - ;~
' The judge, smiling down at 
him in a kindly way, said:
' “You-may proceed with your 

statement,.. Mr*"' Blank. Tift 
:ourt, so far, is in 
ment with you.”

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
*Ql]EEi> STREET

“Mr un- 
-But - it

WE SELL

The Best Brands are : — 
Robin Hood
Victory- 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City'

F£!SZ)

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Mèal, Linseed Meal

entire agree- | Calf Meal) Cbick FeecP

Schumacker Feed, Hay

made us— still more certain. It 
was that all through his - Sand
hurst years he had not only 
said his Rosary every day, but 
insisted upon saying it on hi^ 
knees. Buggies is not being 
held up as a pattern* ’ of every 
virtue, but what manhood And 
what knighthood were in him it 
s just to say.

He was at Sandhurst still 
when the war in south Africc 
broke out; and our thought1 

" travelled England;ward frequent
ly as, in siow- succession or ii |' 
quick succession, from the front 
came the terrible stories of dis
aster: battles, ambushes, siekness. 
loss of life, a fid - chiefly the ap 
palling and most "honourable lists 
of death swelled with the name.1 
of British officers. England wa; 
being drained; but, gallantly 
answering every (All, men and 
funds were forthcoming.

It was no surprise that tin 
Sandhurst men ready ftir "exams’ 
got their commissions and wen 
sent off post haste; but thebread 
and-jam clique went “wild-crazy 
the day Buggies’ class was called 
out.' They hid a year’s work 
before them yet, but it was nc 
no time to Stop aud think of it 
Officers were badly - needed; ano 
post-haste, as the others fiai: 
gone before them, the second 
batch went out. Buggies em
barked with “his regiment” 
liad'actually coined thpt he? 
a regiment; and the name « 
made our hearts beat fast i»r 
him, because the regimen*

MINABD’S LINIMENT (TUB tA 

COLDS, ETC.

1 Isuskin’s thought of what sacri
fice and toil go to the making of 
me perfect .human life.”

“ Yes,’' pursued somebody els<f 
'just imagine now if Buggies,’ 
after all these -y'ears of labour, 
study and effort, should get kill- 
sd in some ha-penny skirmish !'

“Buggies isn’t going- to get 
killed,” protested the -senior, 
turdidly. -

“No ? You’ll breastplate him, Is 
suppose.”

At which one of the junior1 
te red cynically: “Armour him!’ 
Whereupon the senior, not be- 

ng patient of youth, stalked out 
>f the room and picked up his" 

Three of us . Were left in the 
twiglight," lqUirlg 00 the louage; 
and, as the study grew dark, the 
close human companionship an$ 
perfect sympathy induced us 
first to confess and then to talk 
each other -out of, our very 
positive fear. It was 'all fine 
moritrh to keep up appearances, 
but we knoW as well as tt o 
Buck a certain line proporting 
that “bodies are,not ti’ocks nor 
ibbed with steel.” Then, again 

the heart, in its incredible be
liefs and unbeliefs, argugd out

A jlruggist can obtain an Lini\ 
tation of MINARD’S LINI- 

IME^T from a Toronto " house at 
very low price, and have it 

Itabeled.hiSjOwn product.
This greasy imitation is the 

poorest one we have yet seen of 
the'many that every Tom, Dick 
vud Harry has tried to intro- _| 

I duce. ’
Aik for MINARD’S and you 

will get it.
--------- r—--------

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Crushed Oats,^Straw 
Rollëa Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry S>tpplles, &c„ &c.

WE BUY :
OATS

Black and White Oats- 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed - 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of godd 
-EALED HAY. ' 

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write ius^fer priées." State 

quantity for sale.

SwXtH -Sct’
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p.c.) of the full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
tlie successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others will be re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

G. J._ DES BAR ATS,
Deputy Xfiuister of Naval Service, 
Depart merit of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20, 1919
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be 
paid for.

Stpt. 3, 1919-Si

WHOLESALE. RETAIIy.

m

Id earing and summer, it’s i 
the natural time to store up '

* Vitality for the ]

8 Emulsion
• best and quick- I 

â»J

' Mil burn’s Sterling Headache 
t'owders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
aver. '"Be sure you get Mil burn’s 
Price 25 cents a box

■ 1 . • • • ------
W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 

ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that*"I experienced 
.gretft relief from Muscular-Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’^ Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

M mardis Liniment thé Lum
berman’s friend.

Fainting, Dizzy Spells
Weakness and 

Shortness of Breath.

■ Those
spellvaad .... _ WM
which conge on from ...
dicate a weakened condition of the heart 
and disordered state of the n 

Milbum’a Heart e 
no equal for strengtl 
invigorating the nerves.

Mia. é. A. B. Drdte, Palis, OnL, 
writes:—“I have used .on towards the 
second box of MiHhm s Heart and 
Nerve Pills aadjtod jhey Imre done 

j me "good. I fainting, diasy
spells once In 1
and ehortneef w. _____,K
come so, choked up at times I could 
hardly sleep without sitting UP in bed. 
When waiting too fast I would have-. to 
stop and try: to catch my breath, 
fed a lot better since I have used yi 
pills and know that they have helped toe 
wonderfully as I have improved very

m ftice fth. a box at all deders or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburn Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

' ÿ mwmmmmmmmm

We have [some gbo l Herring" in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Half Baarel. . >/.
If you desire a; Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents'55ctra‘ for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Statioua 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once
and your money will be refunded. Address■ .

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Che «' ont, St. Èoniî. M», Ü.S. A.

Marcl^-r5, 1919

..CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division

■*e

m,, TiguhJl

R. F.
CHARLOTTETOWN

Your Soldier Bof Wants

No matter where-he is, or what other tobacco he can
d Nerve Pills have *èt, the Island soldier who 'ihews tobacco is never satisfied 

ig the heart and / f-
’ with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys ipFJ.tnlers, France 
England and the tiffining camps, they ask for HICKFY’ti 

aad°w^d^ TWïèT—ând l he 105 th took along 20,000 figs with them

Send your-soldier boy a pôtiâà oï HICKEY’S witK the 

next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains wilf~"rua 
follows^---

WEST j
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown s 6. ^6 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8 45 a. m^-^Stiinmereide 
Ür20 a in.', ri-turning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Snmmerside 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35"pan,
:i Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
JSanmicraide 4.35 p.m]

Daily except Sunday; leav 
Charlottetown “2.45 p. in., arrive 
Summersidc 6 05 p
9.45 p.m,.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tigtitsh - 5.35 a. rn,, arrive Sum- 
uierside 9.00 a«.m., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leavB 
Tignislr 8.15 a. in., arrive Su*n- 
meriiidc 1.35 p.m., leave Surnmer- 
sipc 3!20 p.m., arrive Bordeu 6,10 
p,m,. connecting at Emerald with 
train from -Bbiden and arriving 
at "Chariotfeto Wti 6.35 ‘p.m.

Daily except Sunday, - leave 
Summer.side 6.45 a. fîi., arri\*e 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.46 a;m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. in., arrive 
Motant Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris H.25 
it.uj.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p, ni„ Georgetown 1.00 p. m„ Mt. 
athwart 4.15 p, m„ arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. in., 
Georgetown- 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Çharldttetown 3,05 p, m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. tn„ George
town Q.OO p;m„ Souris 6.05 p. mr, 
Elmwa 7.20 p. in.

SOUTH :
Daily exsopt Saturday and 

Sdnday, leave Murray Harbor
6.45 a. m., arrive -Charlottetown
10.40 a.m.; returpiug kejfe Char
lottetown 3.30 p.' m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harjuor 7".20 n. 111.,^arrive 
CharlAtetown' lO.OS a.im; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 0.45 p. in
District Pnssengen- Agent’s Office, 

Chailottetown.-P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1919—21

.. Announcement..
For the information of our many patrons, irr both 
tqwn and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car _ 
fifed on in tlie past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estatg, tinder, the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. . : <; :
By maintaining a high standard of sendee and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the publici this 
Ëtm has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, énjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. * 
trenag£ ; and in announcing our intention ot 

1 ’‘fearrjdrtgNon,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past and we assuge them that if they favor us 
wi(h a similar, evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 

. profitable to them. V ; ;
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup- Â 
plying" the coal trade, and as we are desrious of 
extending our already large business, we respect 
fully invite the patronag of new custnlers ; and 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present cpn^ 
Section, we guaranleethat we shall be indefatig
able jn our endeavor td justify|li^confidence of 
our new friends. •
We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and .respectfully solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

a LY<
Queen Street

Canadian
mmm

Important (baylight Saving Change oj Tim 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, March jo, içiç

---------------------o---------------:-----
All clocks and watches, used in operation of Canadian 

National Railway will at> 2 a. m. Sunday, JVfarch 30th, be 
iadvanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and iia 
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important fehange of time : >x

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
npt change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local z time. Therefore -any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rail
way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR' EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public'time posteis.

Where .municipal time :is chahged to correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengers [will not expérience 
difficulty growing out of the change.

April 2. 1919


